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TH-E QUESTION 0F ENUNCIATION.

Tlie subject of bad etaunciatioîî Nvit vocal
artîsta is one Which Cropà up ui.îdoîîeltally
tbrough the varions critiques of a asn
Reference is made especially to Enigli8h
speakiug suigers in the Engish tougue.
The importance of Frenach, Gerinan and
Italian by Nocalibtb is by nu mtansb urîder-
estinaated, but with native bora Americans
cau hardly be accopteil as primar3. Wlien
an Americani giiî1 or youth begitis to bing vie
*euld take it that charity iu the matter of
languages should righitly Legin nit ha

Tîxe fact also renhains uppermobt, that a
distinctly deveioped enunciatioit in any one
latîgnago mons a, eipler mastery ever the
-syllables of atiothor.

VJe bave conce~rt after concert of English
songs given bore by professionais duriug a
seasen. Wu bave also - worso hope-c!ass
after class ofpupil8fromfirst-rate voîceteach-
ers brought furward W bing tas lyrics in the
English tengue, from neither of whom can
wo oxtract a syllable of îneaning. Absoilue
caro is tak-en by tho teachers iii tho mattor
of toue production. Tho study of the toit
and the coloring of teiJe- in s3mîpathetic
adaptation to it is mado a subject of equal
caro, but tho clear and teiling deiivery of
this text, by vdiich alerne an audience eau
comprebend anad appreciate ita appripriate-
ness or beauty of its vocal so:ttinig, as grow;.,q
more and more an affair of riegilenco witL
the tenching %çorld. From, out oi the thous-
and vocal classes of our metropolis. thos.,
who sing dictinctiy enough to, be undcrstood
might almost be numbered on our fingcrs.

It is of no practicai consequonce that
a pupil has an iunte dramatic coun
ception of the meaning of a sang,
if ho cannot makoe it patent to an
audience through his uttorance , thear tran
quit tender phrases ms.y bave to do with. the
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innocenit babble of greon filds or with thmýe
tlîoughits benoeath whichi a Weil of tears is
pronu tu> lie, their linpasîtjied cliiaaa.\es
may moen qually a rageo f atmospiiorie
oleinonts or tho tumultuons ardors of a love.
Howv can an audience knew if they do net tell
them ? And bocause the teacliers and pupils
kuow s0 thoroughly wvell betwoeu thixcu just
wliat the Iyric tale is ail about, tlîoy begin
to forgoet more aud more the nocessity te
tell.

Our opisodes of E ngiish opera confirmn
most empliatically tits imperfection of enun-
ciation. Excopt in rare cases or in inacobor-
etit fragments caua nuyone tell what ons oarth
the mnebrs of an Enghsh opera company
are sigrng about ? At the present moment
tlacre is beisig inîtiated iii tlîo courts a suit
by a singer agaiust a maager for breacli of
cantract. The singer tleads au engagement
for a itumbor of raiglits to sisig leadang rolea
ia English opera. The manager adtuatb the
contract. but states that At was violated neot
by him, but by the iinger, %vho s;atàg Italiat
instead of Engiih at the first performance.
Non', the artist iii qamesttiola nas iîut heai
on thi. occasion, but if we are to j litge from
contemrporaleoiis t-,imple, the matiagur as
pretty apt toi have it bis own wa), ab it.
would bo liard to pick a jury of tivelve good
listeners fromn an audience wlîo mîglit aver
'Vith positiveriess that tlîey had bveî lîsten-
ing ta auy oe language in partîcular. Jo .-
ing from, average experience of the eniuticia-
tioîa of homne trauîîod Engli8li singers at
wouid bo quite a coup on the înaitager'ti
part te derido eveai on tho Itahian. Notlà.aIg
but an e ir trumapet in the wiî<gs off-tames
would couice us where the hli fornied
stifled syllables we hoar have had thuir birtlî-
place.

WoP ail know the poteuat efftects boîxactimnes
gained by a singer of rned,uim voice, wlîo
cant tllB ls soug-story witlt m ineaning over
the àanger uf more brilliaut ergan, whosu
bad etiunciation leaveb thle taie a mystery.

.A uaotable succce.s lias beeti scoreil duriug
tliis paàt scasoul by tsvo or tiarce teachers
vhua Lave paid stricL, attenition tu thaib eraun-
ciatioaî. Sionder vocal mattrial lias been
ruade to do marveltouq duty in garbaîag in-
teiligenitiy a distinct cympathetîct ivlac lre
larger voices have Lad the raisni d1 etru cf
ail thîcîr brilîa#nc3 atnd tvariutli aiod color
satisfactorîly explaaîaed tbrouglî their ciearly
dciivered toit. But tiiese cases n,.-ru narked
oxeeptîrns. The getieral idéî dîa Uiiic h
studî'î seem; to Lt' that éQ Itum»c a-s thet itîca
is mutually uraderstooid there. tiubodv <'ut-
side tîceds we kîac- aûýt1jiàg sukîatver
about il.
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Tencliers ohould mustor forces and turti
the& active attenîtionî to sooing that tiacir
pup)iselauticiato wîth purity iîd (distiuctness.
Tho pourest, teacher %vo have woul be
ashamed not to give upoîî question an
intelligent defintioai of a iiong or ballad-
a story. usually in verse, wvlich lias bedai set
Lo music. %Vitli nuety-five por czent. of theuâ
whero goos the story ? Timoy Jet iL lie burîed
nt thie back of theîr pupîls' palates, convert-
ing tliat musical hope of a vast majoraty, an
Engii soug, jito a fraudulciat niîsiiorar.
Thoro is net any Engli8h about it, aray more
than tliere is Egyptiau or Javitietie, and the
sanie pupîl who tuarris Eitglisla auto s0 n-
gratefal a verbal mystery vll not bc likly
te improve himself whoîa it cornes te Lue
Italian aria or the Geriî Lied.

After tlie niatter of enuinciîîtîon ttîere is
mucia left desirablo iii tie effect of proaini-
ciatioîa. We cauiiot escape frein Uic faîct
tlaat %vliore tic articulation 13 ait imes good
thu accent of tangerbi is sndiy Jaching in
euphuny axid refineruent. Thicrc bave heun
singerd wîth us watlauîa a fiew iiaoîtlib wlîo
haisàg quite înastered etauunciattîea, rotain
a promenuiation tin and biard and di.sturb-
ingly conîrnouplace ju flavor. borne of iiioni
satng vory well iii French and Italiat trol-
ling witla melliflueus routadacas certain con-
soaats whichî iii Engish were givesa with
tlîe flattest cffect. It as a biard mater to
reconcile that singers wath a true musical
car who turn richly and iurscicsusly the
Italian and French botter -- " wîll siiag the
sanie in Etigliali sftor a mauner cloruely re-
sembling tlîe Loudoun costerminger. But it
is the catse, avad artists who have lent their
teragues flembi'y te the musical liosMublties
of a foreiga laaaguage are freqnently sadly
lachring in their owu. The facts are simpiy
that thoy study tue foreigu laragtage witla a
mueical sympathy as seothing new., whîie
their car hais Lhreugh carebessness aîad abuse
becunie coiip.arativelY leadaxacd te the har-
monies of Llîeir own. in which the slurs arid
Pasd irnpovorîshed sy fbables wbîcht mark their
con versational tonse loua ni thirougla thear
son., without atiy effort at cîîrachmeat or
dîsguiso.

l3it hieront lies the province of teachors .
and lion large a field lie-, ready to thoîr
Land! Farst. 'let themn teach overy syllable
to be unmistakably articulatù. tMien lot them
t<ach; tht, jupil how ta mako this clear die-
tiens harmonieus and refinecl. At the pre.
sont stage of watters this sotinds lake a
ha.S*.> inVItationý tu a Vocal anullit:iuFr . but
at is ai reality uoe more tlaau a suggestion
for coaaisteiîl attention tu wlaat %hould be
primary causes ai the singer s art. AL~


